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resistance to atomic oxygen, the aromatic polyamic
acid based on 4,4'-oxydiphthalic anhydride (ODPA), 3,4'-oxydianiline (ODA) and







phenylenediaminato)zirconium (IV), Zr (adsp)(dsp), in the presence of
dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCC). The resulting Zr pendent polyamide acid was cast onto
glass substrates, and thermally imidized.
The synthesized polyamic acids and polyimides were characterized by Thin Layer
Chromatography (TLC), Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR), Proton NuclearMagnetic
Resonance ('H NMR) and Gel Permeation Chromatography (GPC), along with
Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA) and Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) for
investigating their thermal properties. Spectroscopic results ofZr(adsp)(dsp), polyamic
acids and polyimides were consistent with their proposed structures. GPC results indicate
that a moderate degree ofpolymerization occurred. Decomposition temperatures of Zr
pendent polymers, in air, are above 400 C, which are similar to previously made Zr
pendent polymers.
Two layer 10% mol Zr pendent polyimide films were also made. All the imidized
films passed a solvent resistance test which involved immersion in acetone, toluene, 1-
methyl-pyrrolidinone (NMP), chloroform and dimethysulfoxide (DMSO) for 30 minutes
followed by fingernail crease. Their atomic oxygen resistance were studied by Scanning
Electronic Microscopy (SEM) before and after atomic oxygen erosion in a plasma asher.
Erosion of the Zr pendent polyimide film left a white surface residue, which was due
primarily to zirconium oxide
formation. The generation of a uniform zirconium oxide
layer protects a preponderance of the original material. It is noticed from the SEM results
that an improvement of atomic oxygen resistance was achieved from Zr pendent
polyimide compared to its parent polymer. In comparison to LARC-IA, the Zr pendent
polyimide has similar thermal stability, but with lower Tg and melting point, 171.8 and
236.5 C.
1. INTRODUCTION
Aromatic polyimides have long been attractive for applications in the aerospace
and electronic industries. Some unique properties, such as thermal and thermo-oxidative
stability at elevated temperature, superior chemical resistance and excellent mechanical
properties are common for this class ofmaterials. These enhanced properties are
attributed in part to their stiff aromatic backbone, which effectively raise the glass
transition temperature (Tg) of the polymer.
'
However, the wholly aromatic varieties of these polymers which display the
greatest high-temperature stability, suffer from two serious limitations. (1) Due to the
very high softening temperature (Tg) of these materials, processing via a hotmelt
techniques-such as melt spinning or injection molding-are rendered impractical. (2)
Certain synthetic difficulties also remain: (a) Ifpolyimides are prepared from polyamic
acids, the rigidity of the wholly aromatic chemical structure interferes with complete
cyclization; also, the elimination ofwater during cyclization causes
"voids"
in thickly
laminated composites or compression molds, (b) If rigid aromatic imide or amide
structure is incorporated into the monomer, the low solubilities of the oligomers can
prevent high degrees ofpolymerization.
Numerous attempts to address these limitations have been reported in the recent
literature. Variables that have been investigated include incorporation ofheteroatoms or
heteroatomic groups or non co-planar biphenyl groups into the polymer
chain,3
block






and aromatic ring isomers.
Because of the anticipated needs of the aerospace industry for high temperature
polymers for use in various applications, research has continued at the NASA Langley
Research Center on the synthesis and development ofnew inexpensive, flexible,
aromatic, high temperature polymers. A result of that goal was the development of the
thermoplastic linear polyimide, LARC-TPI, which exhibited exceptional adhesive and
other properties. It was first synthesized in the late 1970's from benzophenone
tetracarboxylic acid dianhydride (BDTA) and 3,3'-diaminobenzophenone (3,3'-DABP)
(see Figure 1). An early version of this polymerwas difficult to process. In its fully
imidized form, it was insoluble in most organic solvents and infusible at elevated
temperature. Recent advances in end-capping technology have produced a controlled










Figure 1. Synthesis ofLARC-TPI
Commercial products are available in several forms: film, moulding powder, 30
wt% binder solutions and prepregs. However, the cost of the constituent diamine
monomer (3 ,3 '-diarninobenzophenone, DABP) and the poor solvent resistance of the
lower-molecular-weight version have detracted from other excellent attributes ofLARC-
TPI and created concern over its potential applications.
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Recently, a new polyimide with properties similar to those of LARC-TPI has been
synthesized and evaluated. This polyimide, designated as LARC-IA (Langley Research
Center-Improved Adhesive), is oxydiphthalic anhydride (ODPA) and 3,4 -oxydianiline
(ODA) in N-methylpyrrolidone (NMP) as a 30% w/w solids solution. The molecular
weight was controlled by use of monofunctional phthalic anhydride (PA) (see Figure 2).










Figure 2. Synthesis of LARC-IA
Excellent adhesive properties and thermo-oxidative stability were obtained with
LARC-IA, and it is synthesized from noncarcinogenic nontoxic chemicals, which are
relatively inexpensive. Examination ofmolecular models shows this new polyimide
should have similar chain flexibility to that ofLARC-TPI.
13
The adhesive properties of
LARC-IA have been attributed to the high degree of flexibility in the polymer backbone
afforded by the oxygen bridged dianhydride and the meta-linked
diamine.14
The polymerwas evaluated using lap shear strength (LSS) tests involving
adhesive tape preparation, bond condition optimization, endcapping optimization for
improved flow, thermal exposure andwater boil tests. Filmmechanical properties
decreasedwhen the film was tested near the Tg at 200
C.13
The solvent-resistant properties ofLARC-IA film in acetone, methylethylketone
(MEK), toluene, N, N'-dimethylacetamide (DMAc) and chloroform were studied.
Excellent solvent resistance was obtained in acetone, MEK and toluene. However, severe
effects were noted in DMAc and chloroform. The solvent resistance was shown to be
most dependent on offset level (molecularweight) and backbone alteration and less
dependent on cure temperature.
15
To improve the solvent resistance ofLARC-IA, the backbone was altered by
partially replacing some ofODPA with BTDA (benzophenone tetracarboxylic acid
dianhydride), which respectively designated as LARC-IAX2 (20) and LARC-IAX2(25)
(see Figure 3). Fully imidized films exhibited improved solvent resistance in acetone,
MEK, toluene, DMAc and chloroform compared to the baseline LARC-IA film. The












Figure 3. Synthesis ofLARC-IAX2
Incorporation of chelated metal complexes that contain two free amino groups
into a polymer chain represents still another attempts to diminish the strength of the
interaction between rigid polymer chains, thus lowering the Tg and improving solubility
properties without serious loss of high temperature
stability.2
However, only modest
viscosities (Tiinh = 0.19) were obtained using this approach.
The International Space Station (ISS) solar array is being designed to provide the
primary power for the first phase of the station. Kapton, a polyimide made from
pyromellitic dianhydride (PMDA) and 4,4 -oxdianiline (ODA) (see Figure 4), was the
material originally selected for the structural support of the solar cells for the flexible
array. Its low density, high flexibility, great strength and good thermal stability make it a
promising material for this application. However it is readily oxidized by atomic oxygen












Heat (-2 x H20)
Kapton
Figure 4. Synthesis ofKapton
In low earth orbit (LEO), altitudes of200-700 km, neutral atomic oxygen (AO) is
the most predominant species. As spacecraft pass through the atmosphere at these
altitudes, they collide with the oxygen atoms with an equivalent energy ranging from 3.3
to 5.5
eV.20
These collisions are energetic enough to breakmany chemical bonds and
allow the highly reactive AO to oxidize many organic and some metallic
materials.18
Protective films containing a high fraction ofmetal oxides, such as Si02,
fluoropolymer filled Si02, and A1203 films have been demonstrated in both ground and
space test to be effective in protecting Kapton from oxidation by LEO
AO.21"23
However,
although such coating are themselves AO durable, defects in these coatings (which
typically result from surface irregularities, contaminant particles, abrasion during
processing and/or debris impacts in space) do allow AO attack of the underlying Kapton.
Because unreacted AO can penetrate through defect areas on protective oxide coating,
gradual under cutting occurs. Under cutting oxidation at defect sites ultimately leads to
complete oxidation of the underlying Kapton if sufficiently high AO exposure occurs.
21
Polysiloxane-polyimide polymer blend, manufactured by Dupont as a back up
material for the International Space Station (ISS) solar array design, is more durable than
standard polyimide Kapton in ground-based plasma ash testing. However this silicon
containing material was observed to produce volatile contaminants, which form and
escape via cracks in the coating when tested on the Long-Duration Exposure Facility,
which was 69 months in LEO. 20,
24' 25 Such cracks continue to develop during thermal
cycling due to the different thermal expansion coefficients of the coating and substrate
materials. However, in regions where the metal oxide is not cracked, it does remain
protective of the polymer beneath
it.26
In 1993, Dr. Illingsworth found that a Zr complex produced no volatile
intermediates upon ground-based plasma AO exposure. A sapphire disk located adjacent
to a glassy film of the zirconium material
bis(N,N'
-disalicylidene-1,2-phenylene-
diaminato)zirconium(IV), Zr(dsp)2, in an oxygen beam facility, upon exposure to a
Kapton effective fluence of
8.8xl020
atoms/cm2, did not show any zirconium
contamination on its surface upon subsequent examination by X-ray photoelectron
spectrometry (XPS) to the instrument's limit ofdetection atomic percentage of 0.1
%.27
In addition, zirconium complexes were thought to have all other properties
required for AORmaterials: (a) Zr02 has a standard free energy of formation of
AGf=
-1042.8 KJ/mol 28and therefore is one of the most stable metal oxides; (b) organically
wrapped Zr should blend better, and thus distribute better, than Zr02 in the polyamic acid
(re: "like dissolves like"); (c) a Zr02 protective layer should formed if the initial
protective layer is compromised, i.e., a
"self-healing"
property similar to that of Si AOR
film should be exhibited, (d) Zr is relatively abundant and is not expensive; Zr ranks
18th
in terms of abundance in the earth's
crust,29
and 99.9% purity Zr is about
$222.2/kg.30
Based on these judgements, John Terschak tried to mix Zr(dsp)2 with polyamic
acid ofKapton. However, when the concentration ofZr(dsp)2was increased to 4 mol%,
the resulting films became brittle and cracked upon imidization. It was readily recognized
that the phase separation and film quality were the main obstacles to achieving good AO
resistance for the zirconium containing polyimide
materials.31
Efforts were made to
synthesize poly[bis(4-amino-N,N'-disalicylidene-l,2-phenylenediaminato) zirconium
(IV)-co-(pyromellitic dianhydride)] copolymer, p[Zr(adsp)2-PMDA-ODA]. However,
upon using amixture of 10 mol% of the copolymer or terpolymer with poly(amic acid) of
Kapton, only one layer of film remained uncracked upon
imidization.32
Thus, a mixed
ligand zirconium complex (4-amino-N,N'-disalicylidene-l,2-phenylenediaminato)(N,N'-
disalicylidene-l,2-phenylenediaminato)zirconium(IV), Zr(adsp)(dsp) 33"35, was prepared
for appending onto a premade functionalizedmodified poly(amic acid) for the purpose of
improving the mole ratio of zirconium incorporation (see Figure
5).34"36
Therefore, the goal of this research is to synthesize and characterize a high AO
durable polymer similar to LARC-IA by binding Zr(adsp)(dsp) complex to theMADA

































Figure 5. Previously made Zr pendent polyamic acids
2. EXPERIMENTAL
2.1 Materials
1,2-Phenylenediamine, 4-nitro-l,2-phenylenediamine, salicylaldehyde, zirconium
(IV) n-butoxide [Zr-(0-n-Bu)]4 (80 wt% solution in 1-butanol), palladium on activated
carbon (Pd 10%), anhydrous l-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone (NMP) and
dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCC) were obtained from Aldrich and used without
purification.
4,4'
-Oxydiphthalic anhydride (ODPA) (Chriskev Company) and 3,4'-
oxydianiline (3,4'-ODA) (TCI, Tokyo KASEI) were purified by sublimation.
Benzenehexacarboxylic acid (mellitic acid) (TCI, Tokyo KASEI) was used as received.
2.2 Synthesis of Pendent Zirconium Complex
N, N'-Disalicylidene-l,2-phenylenediamine, H2dsp. To a stirred suspension of
10.889 g (0.10000 mol) of 1,2-phenylenediamine in 480 mL of absolute ethanol was
added 24 mL (0.23 mol) of salicylaldehyde. The mixture was heated and kept at reflux
for 5 hours, then cooled, and suction filtered and the product thoroughly washed with
absolute ethanol. After vacuum drying for 48 hours at room temperature, 29.3 g orange







Figure 6. Synthesis ofH2dsp
10
The purity of the product was confirmed by spotting a dilute methylene chloride
solution onto a silica gel TLC plate and eluting with a methylene chloride-ether solution
(100:7); only one spot was observed in the resultant chromatogram. A shortmelting
range was obtained (165-167C).
4-Nitro-N, N'-disalicylidene-l, 2-phenylenediamine, H2ndsp. To a stirred
suspension of 15.30g (0.1000 mol) of4-nitro-l,2-phenylenediamine in 480 mL of
absolute ethanol was added 24 mL (0.23 mol) of salicylaldehyde. The mixture was heated
and kept at reflux for 5 hours, then cooled, and suction filtered and the product
thoroughly washed with absolute ethanol. After vacuum oven drying, 19.6 g green













Figure 7. Synthesis ofH2ndsp
The purity of the product was confirmed by TLC with the same chromatography




l,2-phenylenediaminato)zirconium(IV), Zr(ndsp)(dsp). Mixture of 12.4 g (39.2
mmol) H2sdp and 14.2 g (39.2 mmol) H2ndsp were suspended in 750 mL of
11
tetrahydrofuran (THF). The mixture was heated and kept at reflux for about 1 hour until
all solids dissolved. Under nitrogen atmosphere (glovebag), 17.9 mL (18.78 g, 39.20
mmol) zirconium tetra-n-butoxide complex (80 wt% solution in n-butanol) were added to
the mixture dropwise. Then, the flask containing the mixture was stoppered, removed
from the glovebag, and stirred with a drying tube attached at room temperature overnight.
Solvent was removed by rotary evaporation until about 250 mL solution remained. The
solution ofmixture was spotted onto silica gel TLC plate and eluted with amethylene
chloride-ethyl acetate solution; three spots were observed in the resultant chromatogram.
From highest to lowest Rf spot, they were Zr(dsp)2, Zr(ndsp)(dsp), Zr(ndsp)2,
respectively, as determined by side-by-side comparison with previously prepared





Figure 8. The structure ofZr(ndsp)(dsp)
(4-Amino-N,N'-disalicylidene-l,2-phenylenediaminato)(N,N'-disalicylidene-
l,2-phenylenediaminato)zirconium(IV), Zr(adsp)(dsp). A 250 mL portion of the
above mixture ofZr(dsp)2, Zr(ndsp)(dsp) and Zr(ndsp)2 in THF was transferred to a Parr
bottle and about 1.5 g of 10% Pd/C catalyst was added. The mixture was then subjected
to a hydrogen gas atmosphere of 55 lb in gauge pressure, with agitation, for 24 hours in
a Parr pressure reaction apparatus. TLC of the resulting solution with methylene chloride-
ethyl acetate (100:7) as eluent showed that the middle and the lowest spots of
12
Zr(ndsp)(dsp), Zr(ndsp)2 were almost gone, and instead, the lower Rf spots of
Zr(adsp)(dsp), and Zr(adsp)2 were present as determined by side-by-side comparisonwith
previouslymade Zr(adsp)2. The highest Rf spot ofZr (dsp)2 still remained. After the
hydrogenation was completed, the catalyst was removed by suction filtration through
about 3 cm high Celite 545 gel and thoroughly washed with fresh THF. The solvent in
filtrate was removed by rotary evaporation. Approximately 10 g of green powders were
obtained.
The product above was dissolved in small amount ofmethylene chloride and
separated on a silica gel column using methylene chloride-ethyl acetate (100:7) as eluent.
The second major band with a Rf value corresponded Zr(adsp)(dsp) was collected. The
solvent was removed by rotary evaporation. An orange micocrystalline powder of
Zr(adsp)(dsp) was obtained. The product powder was dried at 100C for 3 days.
The purity ofZr(adsp)(dsp) was confirmed by TLC with the same
chromatography system described above; only one spot was observed in the resultant
chromatogram. The structure ofZr(adsp)(dsp) is shown in Figure 9 below.
r^N, ^
Zr(adsp)(dsp)
Figure 9. The structure ofZr(adsp)(dsp)
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2.3 Polymerization
Mellitic Acid Dianhydride (MADA). Approximately 2.5g well ground mellitic
acid (MA) was spread in a test tube and put horizontally in a drying pistol equipped with
a flask filled with ethylene glycol below, thermometer, nitrogen inlet and outlet. MA was
heated under 20 ml/min flow rate of nitrogen at 190-195 C by maintaining ethylene
glycol reflux for 20.5 hours. Gray powder was obtained. The preparation reaction of














Figure 10. Synthesis ofmellitic acid dianhydride
The purity of the product was confirmed by its thermogravimetric analysis
(TGA). There was only one step weight lost shown on its TGA curve with a 4% mass
decrease, which was the result of 1 mol of water removed fromMADA after further
heating.
Poly (4,4'-oxydiphthalic anhydride/3,4'-oxydianiline/10 mol% mellitic
dianhydride), PAA(ODPA/ODA/10 mol% MADA). 4,4'-oxydiphthalic anhydride
(ODPA) and
3,4'- oxydianiline (ODA) were purified by sublimation under vacuum at
200 and 70 C, respectively. White powders were obtained for each.
NMP,10.77 mL (11.13 g), was added into a mixture of 1.674 g (0.5000 mmol)
ODPA and 0.1836 g (0.1000 mmol) MADA.
The mixture was maintained at 0C with
14
stirring in an ice-water bath. The reaction flask was covered by a rubber septum.
3,4'-
ODA, 1.200 g (0.6000 mmol),was dissolved in 4.0 mL (4.1 g) NMP in a vial, and added
to the flask dropwise by using a 10 mL syringe. An additional 2.0 mL (2.1 g) NMP was
used to wash the vial, and the rinse was also added to the flask. Upon adding
3,4'-
ODA/NMP, the ODPA andMADA dissolved completely. The addition took about 4 to 5
hours, giving a viscous, homogenous, light brown solution. The polymer solution was
allowed to stir at room temperature for an additional 2 hours, then stored in a 4C
refrigerator. The resulting solution was 15% wt polyamic acid with 10% mol ofMADA.









Figure 11. Synthesis of polyamic acid
Using the same procedure above, a 10% wt polyamic acid solution with 10% mol
ofMADA was also prepared, using a total of 27.0 mL (27.89 g) NMP instead of 16.77
mLNMP.
Polyamic acid powder with 10% molMADA was obtained by precipitating the
polymer solution above in fast stirring ether, then filtered and put in a drying pistol at 100
C overnight.
15
Zr(adsp)(dsp) pendent of poly(4,4'-oxydiphthalic anhydride/3,4 'oxydianiline/
10 mol% mellitic dianhydride), PAA(ODPA/ODA/10 mol% MADA/10 mol% Zr).
Zr(adsp)(dsp) powder 0.22 g (0.30 mmol) and 5 mL NMP were added into stirred 9.3 g
15% by weight polyamic acid solution at room temperature. Once the Zr complex
dissolved completely, 0.074 g (0.36 mmol) N,N'-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCC) in 1.4
mL NMP was added very slowly into the polymer solution dropwise using a 2 mL
syringe. A viscous orange polymer solution was obtained when the addition was
complete. The polymer solution was stirred overnight, and then stored in a 4C
refrigerator. The synthesis of Zr pendent polyamic acid is shown in Figurel2.
Figure 12. Synthesis of Zr pendent polyamic acid
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The completion of the reaction was confirmed by TLC, eluting the reaction
solution vs. free Zr(adsp)(dsp) with methylene chloride-ethyl acetate (100:7) on silica gel
plate with fluorescent indicator, and viewing the TLC plate under UV light. The spot
corresponding to Zr(adsp)(dsp) was not apparent in the resultant chromatogram. The Zr
pendent polyamic acid obtained was 10 wt% polymer solution with 10% mol Zr complex.
Zr pendent polyamic acid powder was obtained by the same way described above
for its parent polymer powder.
Poly(4,4'
-oxydiphthalic anhydride/3,4 'oxydianiline/ 10 mol% mellitic
dianhydride) imide, PI (ODPA/ODA/10 mol% MADA) and Zr pendent of
poly(4,4'-oxydiphthalic anhydride/3,4'oxydianiline/meIIitic dianhydride) imide, PI
(ODPA/ODA/10 mol% MADA/10 mol% Zr). 15% solid polyamic acid and 10% solid
Zr pendent polyamic acid solutions were casted on glass slides, and heated consecutively
at 100, 200, 300C each for an hour. After cooling to room temperature, the resulting
films were removed from the glass slides by soaking in water for approximately 2 hours,
and then allowed to air dry. Imidization reactions of polyamic acid and Zr pendent
polyamic acid are shown in Figures 13 and 14 below.
100, 200, 300 "C erch fori hour
Polyimide
Figure 13. Imidization of polyamic acid
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Figure 14. Imidization ofZr pendent polyamic acid
Two layer polyimide and Zr pendent polyimide film samples were achieved by
casting the polymer solutions on the respective one layer films, and repeating the heating
and drying process specified above.
2.4 Polymer Characterization
Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR). Solid samples ofZr(adsp)(dsp), parent
polyamic acid and Zr pendent polyamic acid were prepared with KBr. Their IR spectra
were measured from 400 nm to 4000 nm by using a Perkin-Elmer FT-IR Model 1760.
Proton Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (*H NMR). Zr(adsp)(dsp), precipitated
polyamic acid and Zr pendent polyamic acid powders were dissolved in deuterated
dimethysulfoxide (DMSO-d6). The one dimensional *HNMR spectra of samples above
were recorded on a 300 MHz BrukerNMR Spectrometer by using Bruker's ICON-NMR
1.1 software.
Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA). TGA were performed on a Seiko TG/DTA
220 system (Seiko Instruments Inc.). About 5 mg sample was used for each
measurement. The results were plotted as percent weight loss against temperature.
TGA ofMADA was measured under N2 atmosphere with 250 mL/min flow rate.
The sample was heated from 20 to 150C, with a 10C/min heating rate; then from 150 to
500C, with lC/min heating rate.
Polyamic acid was placed in a ceramic pan and heated under air with 250 mL/min
flow rate from 20 to 500C, then from 500 to 800C, with a 10C/min heating rate.
The TGA results ofZr pendent polyamic acid, Zr pendent polyimide and LARC-IA were
obtained under the same condition.
Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC). DSC were performed on a Seiko
DSC 220C (Seiko Instruments Inc.) under N2 atmosphere with 50 mL/min flow rate.
Each measurement, about 5 mg sample was used and heated from 20 to 550C with a
40C/min heating rate; next cooled from 550 to 20C with a 50C/min cooling rate; then
heated again from 20 to 600C with al0C/min heating rate, last cooled to 20C with a
50C/min cooling rate. The DSC ofpolyamic acid, Zr pendent polyamic acid, Zr pendent
polyimide and LARC-IA were measured and their results were plotted as DSC (mW)
against temperature.
Solvent Resistance. The two layers 10% mol Zr pendent polyimide films were
immersed in acetone, toluene, 1-methyl-pyrrolidinone (NMP), chloroform and
dimethysulfoxide (DMSO) respectively for 30 minutes followed by fingernail crease. The
films pass the solvent resistance tests if there is no crack in the films after immersion.
Gel Permeation Chromatography (GPC). Samples in table below (Table 1)
were sent to NASA Langley Research Center for GPC analysis.
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Table 1 . Samples analyzed by GPC atNASA Langley Research Center
SAMPLE DESCRIPTION
1OMADAA 1 5 wt% PAA(3,4'-ODA/ODPA/l 0 mol%MADA)
in NMP
1OMADAP PAA(3,4'-ODA/ODPA/l 0 mol%MADA) powder
heated for 5 minutes
MADAP PAA(3,4'-ODA/ODPA/l 0 mol% MADA) powder
heated for 15 minutes
1OMADAZ 1 0 wt% PAA(3,4'-ODA/ODPA/l 0 mol%
MADA/10 mol% Zr) inNMP
ZRMADP PAA(3,4'-ODA/ODPA/l 0 mol% MADA/1 0 mol%
Zr) powder heated for 5 minutes
ZMADAP PAA(3,4'-ODA/ODPA/10 mol%MADA/10 mol%
Zr) powder heated for 1 5 minutes
The PAA solutions were prepared a fewminutes before injection into the
chromatograph. The powders were shaken for several hours and either heated for a total
of 5 minutes (1OMADAP and ZRMADP) or 15 minutes (MADAP and ZMADAP) at
about 120C. Solubilities were determined by separating the insoluble material using a
centrifuge, rinsing the insoluble portion with distilledNMP and ethanol several times,
centrifuging at every step and weighing the residue after drying overnight at 100C.
Solutions were filtered through a 0.2 urn teflon filter prior to injection.
Chromatography was done in filtered and degassed, freshly distilled NMP/0.02M
LiBr, on a three column bank consisting of a linear Waters Styragel HT 6E column,
which covers amolecular weight range from 103to
107
g/mol, in series with a Styragel




g/mol, and a Styragel HT 2




g/mol. The Waters 150C Gel Permeation
Chromatograph was equipped with amodel 150R differential viscosity detector and a
differential refractive index detector. The universal calibration curve used was generated
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with Polymer Laboratories narrowmolecular weight distribution polystyrene standards
havingmolecular weights ranging from 472 to 2,890,000 g/mol.
Oxygen Plasma Asher. Oxygen plasma ashing ofZr pendent polyimide (Zr-PI)
samples on glass substrates was performed using a SPI Plasma Prep II, which employed a
13.56 MHz RF discharge to create an air plasma of oxygen and nitrogen ions and atoms
in various energy states at 80-100 mTorr. The two-layer Zr-PI films cast on the glass
slides were placed on the center of the quartz sample chamber, along with Kapton film as
a standard. The masses of each sample were measured before, after 2 hours and after 1 8
hours etching.
Scanning ElectronMicrograms (SEM). The two-layer Zr-PI films before, after
2 hours and after 1 8 hours etching were cut into small pieces to make the stub and coated
with approximately 100 angstroms of gold. A Philips 501 Scanning ElectronMicroscope,
with a 30 KV value, 500 spot size and 2,500K to 20,000K magnifications, was used to







3.1 Synthesis of Zr(adsp)(dsp) and Polymerization
Synthesis of Zr(adsp)(dsp). Two different colors of H2ndsp were obtained under
the same procedure: yellow and green. In the large-scale synthesis, there was more
chance to get green powder than yellow, and vise versa. But theirmelting points were the
same. The TLC results confirmed the purity of both colors ofH2ndsp.
Preparation of mellitic acid dianhydride (MADA). Figure 15 shows the








Figure 15. Heating ofMADA
MADA loses one molecular ofH20 and becomes mellitic trianhydride.
Theoretically, 100% pure ofMADA is supposed to have one step 6% weight loss on
TGA. Overheating mellitic acid will cause the present of trianhydride inMADA,
decrease the purity ofMADA and
show higher weight loss on TGA curve. The TGA
result is shown in Figure 16. The one step weight loss on its TGA curve agrees with the
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Synthesis of polyamic acid. The reaction solution was green at beginning, and
changed to brown after addition of
3,4'
-ODA. After precipitation, the PAA power was
gray. The viscosity ofreaction solution increased apparently as addition ofODA was
approaching the end. After the addition of 3,
4'
-ODA was finished, the polyamic acid
solution sometimes became gel if stirred at room temperature overnight. Once the
polyamic acid precipitated, it is very difficult to redissolve. Increasing the mole ratio of
MADA from 10% to 20% didn't change the viscosity or appearance ofpolyamic acid.
The TLC ofpolyamic acid showed that polyamic acid had a tail and very high Rf (0.8)
value, which was approximate two times higher than Zr(adsp)(dsp). The spot ofpolyamic
acid was colorless, whereas the Zr(adsp)(dsp) spot was yellow.
Synthesis ofZr pendent polyamic acid. During the synthesis, DCC must be
added into the solution ofpolyamic acid and Zr(adsp)(dsp) very slowly, otherwise
gelation of the solution may occur. No color change was apparent. After the Zr pendent
polyamic acid was stored in refrigerator for a couple ofdays, some crystalline precipitate
appeared. Once the Zr pendent polyamic acid was precipitated, it was easier to redissolve
than its parent polymer, the nonpendent polyamic acid. The shape and Rfof the Zr
pendent polyamic acid spot on TLC was the same as its parent polymer, but its color was
yellow instead. The yellow color was from the Zr(adsp)(dsp) complex. There was no spot
for free Zr(adsp)(dsp) shown on the TLC pendent polyamic acid, which confirms that Zr
complex had become attached to the polymer chain.
Imidization of parent polyamic acid and Zr pendent polyamic acid films.
After casting three layers ofparent polyamic acid and Zr pendent polyamic acid on glass
slides, respectively, imidation heating/cooling caused samples to crack. The maximum
was two layers for these polyimides. After imidization, the parent polyimide films had
yellow color and Zr pendent polyimide films were brown.
3.2 Characterization ofZr(adsp)(dsp) and polymers.
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3.2.1. FT-IR and JH-NMR spectra.
The structure ofZr(adsp)(dsp) is shown in Figure 9 (see page 13).
The characteristic FT-IR peaks for Zr(adsp)(dsp) are approximately: 3400, 1610
and 1310 cm"1, which correspondedN-H, (C=N)-Zr, and (Ph-O)-Zr stretching
frequencies,
respectively.2
Its FT-IR spectrum is shown as Figure 17.
Figure 18 is the ^-NMR spectrum ofZr(adsp)(dsp). ^-NMR signals, in ppm
with the corresponding integrations in parentheses, include a singlet at 8.6 (2), two
singlets at 8.4(1) and 8.3(1), multiplets which range from 7.5-7.4 (4), 7.1-6.9 (5), 6.8-6.7
(4), 6.5 (2), 6.3-6.1 (4), a doublet at 5.8 (2), a triplet at 5.7-5.6 (2) and a singlet at 5.4 (1).
The singlet farthest downfield is assigned to imine protons of the dsp (2-) and the two
adjacent singlets assigned to the two imine protons of the adsp(2-). The amino group
causes the two protons in the adsp(2-) ligand to be unsymmetic and show two singlet
peaks in its 'H-NMR spectra. These downfield peaks can be assigned as the characteristic
peaks ofZr(adsp)(dsp). The multiplets, doublet and triplet are assigned to the aromatic
protons of the coordinated
ligands.35
The structure of synthesized PAA(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/ 10 mol%MADA) is shown
in Figure 11 (seepage 15).
Figure 19 shows the FT-IR spectrum ofPAA(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/ 10 mol%
MADA). It characteristic peaks arel719, 1660, 1505 and 1213 cm"1, which due to
carboxylic acid
0= C stretch, amide C=0 stretch, aromatic ring and C-O-C stretching
frequencies, respectively.
Because precipitated polyamic acid powder was difficult to redissolve, the
singlets in its protonNMR spectrum were very small and had to be enlarged, (see Figure
20). Figure 21 shows the enlarged protonNMR spectrum ofPAA(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/ 10
mol%MADA) from 5-10 ppm.
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Figure 18. NMR spectrum ofZr(adsp)(dsp) complex in DMSO-d6
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Figure 21. Enlarged NMR spectrum ofPAA(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/ 10 mol% MADA)
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Based on the structure of polyamic acid, we can calculate the ratio of amide to
aromatic protons.
In 1 mole of PAA(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/ 10 mol% MADA):
the number mole ofH-N= 2x0.9+2x0.1= 2
the numbermole ofH-aromatic rings = 14x0.9+8x0. 1=13.4
the ratio = 2/13.4 = 0.149
The peaks around 8 ppm are due to the amide protons, while the peaks from 7-7.8
ppm are due to the aromatic ring protons. Based on the integral of those peaks, the ratio
between those two kinds of protons is, (2.555+1.216)/(21.3 14+1.411) = 0.166, which is
close to the theoretical ratio.
Figure 22 shows the FT-IR spectrum of PAA(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/ 10 mol%





correspond to N-H, carboxylic acid 0= C stretch, amide C=0
stretch, aromatic ring and C-O-C stretching, respectively. Attachment of Zr complex to
the polymer chain causes the intensities of some peaks to change, e.g. the carboxylic acid
(0=C)-OH peak weakens and the amide (0=C)-NH peak strengthens as expected.
The proton NMR spectrum ofZr pendent polyamic acid is shown in Figure 23.
Because the solubility ofZr pendent polyamic acid is higher than that of its parent
polymer, peaks in its NMR spectrum are larger. Figure 24 shows its NMR spectrum
enlarged from 5-10 ppm. The three peaks from 8.4-8.7 ppm are the characteristic peaks
ofZr (asdp)(dsp). The peak at 8.7 ppm is due to the two imine protons (C=N-H) in the
dsp(2-) ligand, and the two singlet peaks at approximately 8.5 ppm are due to the imine
protons of the adsp(2-) ligand. The doublet peak at 8 ppm is due to the amide protons of
the polymer chain.
Theoretically in 1 mole ofZr pendent polyamic acid,
the number mole ofH-N in the polymer chain = 3x0.1+2x0.9=2.1
the number mole of proton (C=N-H) in dsp ligand = 2x0.1=0.2
the ratio = 0.2/2.1=0.095
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Figure 24. EnlargedNMR spectrum ofPAA(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/ 10 mol%MADA/10
mol% Zr)
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The actual ratio of these two kinds ofproton mentioned above can be obtained
from the integral of its NMR spectra. The ratio = 1.1/13.58 = 0.081, which is close to the
theoretical ratio.
3.2.2. Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA)
TGA was employed to study the thermal behavior of polymers and determine the
weight percent of zirconium in the pendent polymers.
Figure 25 shows the TGA result ofpolyamic acid with 10% mol MADA. There
was no weight lost for polyamic acid before 150 C. After heated up to about 250 C, it
lost about 20% weight. The decomposition ofpolyamic acid started at 450 C, and was
essentially complete upon heating to 600 C.
Figure 26 shows the TGA result for 10% Zr pendent polyamic acid. The weight
lost of Zr pendent polyamic acid started around 135 C. When it was heated to 265 C,
there was 23% weight lost. Upon heating it to 800 C, there was still 2.8% residue
because of zirconium component in the pendent polymer. By this temperature all of the
organic components had been burned out. Zr can be oxidized to Zr02 at high
37
temperature under air atmosphere.
As described in "Experimental", 10% mol Zr pendent polyamic acid was
synthesized. Therefore, 1 mol ofZr pendent polyamic acid contains 0.1mol of zirconium,
which is oxidized to 0.1 mol ofZr02 on TGA. Actually, 0.22g (0.3mmol) Zr(adsp)(dsp)
powder was added into stirred 9.3g 15% solid polyamic acid solution at room
temperature. Then,
Mass ofZr(adsp)(dsp) in pendent polymer 0.22
=
=13.6 wt%
Mass ofpendent polymer 0.22+9.3x15%
35
MW(Zr02) x wt% ofZr(adsp)(dsp) 123.2x13.6%





On the TGA ofZr pendent polymer, 2.8 wt % residue was left, which is very
close to the theoretical wt% ofZr02 residue, 2.3%.
Figure 27 is the TGA of 10% Zr pendent polyimide. The weight lost ofZr
pendent polyimide started around 200 C. There were two steps weight lost shown on its
TGA curve. The first is complete by 286C with 95.1% weight remaining, the second
one is complete at 439C with 89.4% weight remained. The pendent polyimide was
completely decomposed at 600C with 3.3% weight left.
LARC-IA did not have significant weight lost before 450 C. Its TGA is shown in
Figure 28.
3.2.3 Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC)
There is an exothermic peak at 174C and an endothermic peak around 193.3 C
shown on heating DSC curve ofpolyamic acid. On its cooling DSC curve, there is a
small exothermic peak around 150 C. (See Figure 29)
Zr pendent polyamic acid had two endothermic peaks in its DSC heating curve.
One is at 185 C, the other is at 218 C. Figure 30 shows the DSC result ofZr pendent
polyamic acid.
Figure 31 is the DSC curve ofZr pendent polyimide. There are two small peaks at
90.1, 171.8C and one larger endothermic peak apparent on the curve at 236.5 C.
The DSC curve ofLARC-IA (Figure 32) is very similar to that ofZr pendent
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Figure 32. DSC result ofLARC-IA
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3.2.4. Gel Permeation Chromatography (GPC)
GPC results are shown in Table 2.
Table 2. GPC results for polyamic acid and Zr pendent polymers.
Sample Mn Mw Mz Intrinsic Viscosity
(g/mol) (g/mol) (g/mol) (dL/g)
10MADAA 3920 18900 30700 0.283
4220 18000 29200 0.285
1OMADAP 2540 35900 135600 0.204
MADAP 3400 4000 4710 0.057
3330 3960 4700 0.061
10MADAZ 4190 69600 116700 0.402
4120 65400 110400 0.405
ZRMADP 3390 47600 165700 0.168
3650 49000 168400 0.162
ZMADAP 3190 4550 6140 0.088
3790 5190 6770 0.088
3740 5030 6450 0.091
The differential molecular weight distributions of each polymer sample are shown
in Figures 33 and 34.
3.2.5. Solvent Resistance Test
After the two layer 10% mol/mol Zr pendent polyimide films (imidized at 300 C
for 1 hour) were immersed in acetone, toluene, 1-methyl-pyrrolidinone (NMP),
chloroform and dimethysulfoxide (DMSO) respectively for 30 minutes, they were still
























































































Figure 34. GPA result PAA(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/ 10 mol%MADA/10 mol% Zr)
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3.2.6. SEM
Before etching, the original Zr pendent polyimide films were dark brown color.
After 2 hours of atomic oxygen etching in a plasma asher, a chalky white tint appeared.
The white surface coating covered the whole top surface of films after etching for 18
hours.
The surfaces ofZr pendent polyimide films before and after oxygen plasma asher
were observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The SEM micrographs of
surface ofZr pendent polyimide before, after 2 hours and 18 hours atomic oxygen
etching are shown in Figures 35-37, respectively.
From Figure 35, the film surface appears uniform before etching. From Figures 36
and 37, it is evident that surface roughness of films increased with the degree of etching.
After etching, white layers had formed on the surfaces of the Zr pendent polyimide films.
48
M^
Figure 35. PI(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/ 10 mol%MADA/10 mol% Zr) film before etching.
55 tilt, 125 mag, 7.2 Kev, 1000 spot size, current: 12-14 IA.
Figure 36. PI(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/ 10 mol% MADA/10 mol% Zr) film 2 hours etching.
55 tilt, 125 mag, 7.2 Kev, 1000 spot size, current: 12-14 IA.
+a?z&s
Figure 37. PI(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/ 10 mol%MADA/10 mol% Zr) film 18 hours etching.




Synthesis of Zr(adsp)(dsp). There are two routes to obtain Zr (adsp)(dsp), (1)
hydrogenate the mixture ofZr(dsp)2, Zr(ndsp)(dsp) and Zr(ndsp)2, then separate
Zr(adsp)(dsp) from the other two Zr complexes by using silica gel column; (2)
chromatographically separate Zr(ndsp)(dsp) from Zr(ndsp)2 and Zr(dsp)2, then
hydrogenate Zr(ndsp)(dsp) to Zr(adsp)(dsp). The second route can improve the percent
yield of the hydrogenation reaction; after hydrogenation, however, the Zr(adsp)(dsp)
must still be passed through a silica gel column to be purified, which will decrease the
percent yield ofZr(adsp)(dsp). Also, much better separation of all three bands is obtained
using the first route. All TLC and spectral analysis of the product are consistent with
those previously reported.
Polymerizations. The molecular weight ofpolymers depends on the purity of
monomers. The purer of the monomers, the higher the molecular weight.
Controlling the sublimation temperature is critical for purification ofODPA. If
the sublimation temperature exceeds 30C above its melting point, decomposition of
ODPA occurs and causes the formation ofpink crystals instead ofwhite crystals of
ODPA.
Two dianhydride isomers can be obtained as the result ofheating mellitic acid
(MA, benzenehexacarboxylic acid). Their structures are shown below in Figure 38. Both
dianhydride isomers are acceptable for the polymerization. Not enough heating or
overheating will cause the presence
ofmonoanhydride or trianhydride, respectively,










Mellitic Monoanhydride Mellitic Trianhydride
Figure 38. Chemical Structures of anhydrides formed in the heating ofmellitic acid
Keeping the 1:1 ratio of anhydrides (ODPA andMADA) and 3,4 '-oxydianiline
(ODA) is critical for obtaining high molecular weight co-polymers. It is also evident that
the polymerization is favored to be performed at low temperature and high monomer
concentrations. High temperature would promote the reverse reaction due to the greater
entropy of the reactants and thus decrease molecular weight ofpolymers. Efficient
stirring is also required for obtaining high
molecular weight polymers.
Imidization. Upon preparing 3-layer Zr pendent polyimide films, cracks were
apparent after imidization. The attachment ofpendent Zr complex may reduce the
flexibility of the polymer chains, which therefore would cause weaker adhesion of
polymer films. Or, for material not adjacent to the glass, the greater difference in
dimensional stability for the conversion ZrPAA to Zr PI may be causing the cracking.
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4.2 Polymer characterizations.
TLC. The TLC ofZr pendent polyamic acid did not show the spot for free
Zr(adsp)(dsp), which further supports the conclusion that Zr complex has become
attached to the polymer chain.
FT-IR. The IR spectrum ofZr pendent polyamic acid included all the
characteristic peaks ofZr(adsp)(dsp) and polyamic acid. But there is no evidence to
confirm the attachment ofZr complex to the polymer chain from the IR spectrum.
H-NMR. The samples forNMR experiments were prepared from precipitated
polymers, which were difficult to dissolve in DMSO-dg. This caused a poor signal-to-
noise ratio in the 'H-NMR spectra of polymers. The *H-NMR spectrum ofZr pendent
polyamic acid indicated that there was approximately 10% Zr complex in the polymer
solution based on imine-to-amide peak integrations. However no peak was found which
could firmly be assigned to the pendent complex's amide proton. Combining the results
of
'
H-NMR spectrum and TLC indicated that 10% Zr pendent polyamic acid was
obtained as expected.
Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA). The slight weight loss before 100C in the
TGA curves ofpolyamic acid and Zr pendent polyamic acid due to the loss ofNMP
trapped in polymers. The weight loss around 200 C is due to water vapor produced by
imidization. The weight loss around 300 C in the parent PAA TGA curve, and not the
ZrPAA curve may be decarboxylation at the MADA locations. Both polyamic acid and
Zr pendent polymers decomposed above 400C (Figure26-27, p38-39). As mentioned
before, the residue obtained following the TGA ofZr pendent polymers is consistent with
Zr02 formation based on color and amount (Fig.27, p39); these observations are also
consistent with the formation of the desired pendent
polymer.34
There was only 0.7%
weight loss for LARC-IA before 500 C, which indicated that a high degree of
imidization was attained and excellent thermal stability of this polymer was achieved.
Compared to LARC-IA, Zr pendent polyimide has similar thermal stability, about 10%
weight loss before 500 C. Both polymers decomposed around 450C in air.
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Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC). The endothermic peak at 193.3 C in
the DSC curve ofpolyamic acid may be its melting point (Fig. 29, p. 41). Another
explanation for this peak is imidization ofpolyamic acid, because there is a weight loss
from 150 to 260C on its TGA curve. Its T2 is around 150C obtained from its DSC.
The DSC ofZr pendent polyamic acid was similar to its parent polymer (Fig. 30,
p. 42). Its Tg is shown around 139.6 C. There were two endothermic peaks shown on its
DSC curve because of the presence ofZr pendent polyamic acid isomers (see Figure 39),
or a difference in energies upon formation of imide rings in the polymer backbone versus













Zr pendent polyamic acid
Figure 39. Two isomers of Zr pendent polyamic acid
The melting point of Zr pendent polymer is 218.9 C as shown in its DSC curve,
since the weight loss of the polymer is from 175 to 200C on its TGA curve.
The Tg of LARC-IA is at 223 C, and its melting point is at 292.9C based on its
DSC result (see Figure 32). The DSC curve of Zr pendent polyimide is similar to that of
LARC-IA. The peaks at 171.8 and 236.5 C on the DSC of Zr pendent polyimide could
be its Tg and melting point respectively.






PAA(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/ 10 mol% MADA/10 mol% Zr) has a lower Tg than that
of its parent polymer PAA(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/ 10 mol% MADA). This could due to the
attachment of Zr complex to the polymer chain. After imidization, both Tg and melting
point of Zr pendent polymer increased.
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Compared to LARC-IA, PI(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/ 10 mol% MADA/10 mol% Zr)
(imidized at 300C for 1 hour) has lower Tg and melting point. This may be due to its
lower molecular weight or the structural change in the polymer chain. Zr pendent
polyimidemay be a thermoplastic polymer, considering the similarity between DSC
curves ofLARC-IA and Zr pendent polyimide. PAA (ODPA/4,4'-ODA/ 10 mol%
MADA/10 mol% Zr) and PI (ODPA/4,4'-ODA/ 10 mol% MADA/10 mol% Zr) did not
show the property of thermoplastic polymer. It indicates that replacing
4,4'
-ODA to
3,4'-ODA increased the flexibility of the polymer chain, which helped to obtain
thermoplastic polymers.
Gel Permeation Chromatography (GPC). Polyamic acid and Zr pendent
polyamic acid inNMP have broad distributions ofmolecular weights. This might be
attributed to the presence of some variation in the mol percentage ofMADA in the
polymer chains, which would cause comparable variation in the mole percentage ofZr
pendent groups, and thus broaden the molecularweight distributions.
The molecular weight distributions of the precipitated PAA and Zr-PAA were
dependent on the conditions used for sample preparation. They were not completely
soluble even after heating for 5 minutes. It was assumed that only lowmolecular weight
portion could be redissolved. This explained that the lowermolecular weight and
viscosities ofprecipitated polymers compared to the polymer solutions.
Heating the precipitated PAA and Zr-PAA resulted in
complete solubility of
samples; however, the molecular weight distribution was shifted to very
lowmolecular
weight. The differences in molecular weight distribution generated by the length of
heating time during solution preparationmay
be due to degradation caused by hydrolysis
at the longer heating time.




PAA(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/ 10 mol% MADA), the 10% MADA had lower molecular
weight. Higher mole percentage ofMADA in polymers might be the explanation in that
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some anhydride crosslinking might occur, or higher molecular weights might occur due
to the less hindered polymer structure arising from the 4,4'-ODA.
Solvent Resistance. Compared to LARC-IA and LARC-IAX2, enhanced solvent
resistance was obtained from PI(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/ 10 mol%MADA) which was
attributed to an increase in polymer backbone stiffness due to the presence ofMADA.
These results have helped define a chemical approach for improving solvent resistance in
thermoplastic polyimide materials.
Atomic Oxygen Durability Characterization. The attachment ofZr(adsp)(dsp)
to the polymer chain causes the formation of a white top layer ofZr02 on the surface of
samples after etching, which is thought to be atomic oxygen
resistant.27'35
Considering the
SEM micrographs of films comparably exposed to atomic oxygen, the difference among
PI(PMDA/4,4'-ODA/ 10 mol% MADA/10 mol% Zr), PI(ODPA/4,4'-ODA/ 10 mol%
MADA/10% Zr) and PI(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/ 10 mol%MADA/10 mol% Zr) is not obvious.
Increasing mole percentage ofZr complex in the polymer chain and thickness of the
polyimide film may improve the atomic oxygen resistance of the films. But compared to
polyimides without Zr complex, such as PI(PMDA/4,4'-ODA/ 10 mol%
MADA)36
or
PI(PMDA/4,4'-ODA)37, the atomic oxygen resistance ofmy Zr pendent polyimide
should be much greater.
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5. Suggestion for future work
Future work may concern to the following points:
(1) Synthesize higher molecular weight ofPAA(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/ 10 mol%
MADA) and PAA(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/ 10 mol% MADA/10 mol% Zr).
Dialysis may help to achieve this.
(2) Increase the mole percentage ofZr(adsp)(dsp) in PAA(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/ 10
mol% MADA/10 mol% Zr).
(3) Increase the thickness ofPI(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/ 10 mol%MADA/10 mol% Zr)
using new multilayer film preparation condition, e.g., solution concentrations.
(4) Perform atomic oxygen durability studies of the above multilayermaterials.
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Appendix A: Figure and Table Captions
Figure 1. Synthesis ofLARC-TPI (page 2)
Figure 2. Synthesis ofLARC-IA (page 3)
Figure 3. Synthesis ofLARC-IAX2 (page 5)
Figure 4. Synthesis ofKapton (page 6)
Figure 5. Previously made Zr pendent polyamic acids (page 8)
Figure 6. Synthesis ofH2dsp (page 10)
Figure 7. Synthesis ofH2ndsp (page 11)
Figure 8. The structure ofZr(ndsp)(dsp) (page 12)
Figure 9. The structure ofZr(adsp)(dsp) (page 13)
Figure 10. Synthesis ofmellitic acid dianhydride (page 14)
Figure 11. Synthesis ofpolyamic acid (page 15)
Figure 12. Synthesis ofZr pendent polyamic acid (page 16)
Figure 13. Imidization ofpolamic acid (page 17)
Figure 14. Imidization ofZr pendent polyamic acid (page 18)
Figure 15. Heating ofMADA (page 22)
Figure 16. TGA result ofMADA. (page 23)
Figure 17. FT-IR spectrum ofZr (adsp)(dsp) (page 26)
Figure 18. NMR spectrum ofZr(adsp)(dsp) complex in DMSO-d6 (page 27)
Figure 19. FT-IR spectrum ofPAA(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/10 mol% MADA) (page 28)
Figure 20. NMR spectrum ofPAA(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/10 mol% MADA) (page 29)




Figure 22. FT-IR spectrum of PAA(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/10 mol%MADA/10 mol% Zr)
(page 32)
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Figure 23. NMR spectrum of PAA(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/10 mol%MADA/10 mol% Zr)
(page 33)
Figure 24. EnlargedNMR spectrum of PAA(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/10 mol%MADA/10
mol% Zr) (page 34)
Figure 25. TGA ofPAA(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/10 mol%MADA) (page 37)
Figure 26. TGA result ofPAA(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/10 mol%MADA/10 mol% Zr) (page
38)
Figure 27. TGA result ofPI(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/10 mol% MADA/10 mol% Zr) (page 39)
Figure 28. TGA result ofLARC-IA (page 40)
Figure 29. DSC result ofPAA(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/10 mol%MADA) (page 41)
Figure 30. DSC result ofPAA(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/10 mol%MADA/10 mol% Zr)(page 42)
Figure 31. DSC result of PI(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/10 mol%MADA/10 mol% Zr) (page 43)
Figure 32. DSC result ofLARC-IA (page 44)
Figure 33. GPA result ofPAA(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/10 mol% MADA) (page 46)
Figure 34. GPA result ofPAA(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/10 mol%MADA/10 mol% Zr)(page 47)
Figure 35. PI(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/10 mol%MADA/10 mol% Zr) film before etching. 55
tilt, 125 mag, 7.2 Kev, 1000 spot size, current: 12-14 HA. (page 49)
Figure 36. PI(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/10 mol%MADA/10 mol% Zr) film 2 hours etching. 55
tilt, 125 mag, 7.2 Kev, 1000 spot size, current: 12-14 Ha. (page 49)
Figure 37. PI(ODPA/3,4'-ODA/10 mol%MADA/10 mol% Zr) film 18 hours etching. 55
tilt, 125 mag, 7.2 Kev, 1000 spot size, current: 12-14 HA. (page 49)
Figure 38. Chemical Structures of anhydrides formed in the heating ofmellitic acid (page
51)
Figure 39. Two isomers ofZr pendent polyamic acid (page 54)
Table 1. Sample analyzed by GPC atNASA Langley Research Center (page 20)
Table 2. GPC results for polyamic acid and Zr pendent polymers (page 45)
Table 3. Tg and melting point ofpolyamic acid and Zr pendent polymers (page 54)
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benzophenone tetracarboxylic acid dianhydride
3,3'
-diarninobenzophenone
dicylcohexylcarbodiimide
International Space Station
N,N'
-disalicylidene- 1 ,2-phenylenediamine
4-nitro-N,N'-disalicylidene-1 ,2-phenylenediamine
Low Earth Orbit
mellitic acid
mellitic acid dianhydride
N-methylpyrrolidone
4,4 '-oxydiphthalic anhydride
3,4 '-oxydianiline
polyamic acid
polyimide
(4-amino-N,N'-disalicylidene-l,2-phenylenediaminato)(N,N'
disalicylidene- 1
,2-phenylenediaminato)zirconium(IV)
(4-nitro-N,N'-disalicylidene-l,2-phenylenediaminato)(N,N'-
disalicylidene- 1
,2-phenylenediaminato)zirconium(IV)
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